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Medical microbiology is the study of interactions 
between humans and microorganisms such as 
bacteria, viruses, fungi and parasites.

Although the primary interest is in diseases caused by 
these interactions, it must be also appreciated that 
microorganisms play a critical role in human survival.

The normal microflora participates in the metabolism 
of food products, provides essential growth factors, 
protects against infections with highly virulent bacteria, 
and stimulates the immune system.

In the absence of bacterial microflora, life as we know 
it would be impossible.



The microbial flora is determined by a variety of 
factors:
– age
– diet
– hormonal state
– health
– personal hygiene

The human fetus lives in a protected, sterile 
environment, the newborn is exposed to microbes 
from the mother and environment.

The infant´s skin is colonized first, followed by the 
oropharynx, gastrointestinal tract, and other mucosal 
surfaces.



Throughout the life of an individual, the microbial 
population continues to change.

For example, hospitalization can lead to the 
replacement of normally avirulent bacteria in the 
oropharynx with gram-negative rods, e.g. 
Pseudomonas aeruginosa or Klebsiella pneumoniae, 
that can invade the lungs and cause pneumonia.that can invade the lungs and cause pneumonia.

The growth of Clostridium difficile in the 
gastrointestinal tract is controlled by the other bacteria 
present in the intestines. In the presence of antibiotics, 
normal (susceptible) bacteria are eliminated and C. 
difficile is able to proliferate and produce 
gastrointestinal disease. 



ExposureExposure ofof anan individualindividual to to bacteriabacteria
cancan leadlead to to oneone ofof threethree outcomesoutcomes::

The bacteria can transiently colonize the 
person.

The bacteria can permanently colonize the 
person.

The bacteria can produce disease.



ItIt isis importantimportant to to understandunderstand thethe
distinctiondistinction betweenbetween colonizationcolonization andand
diseasedisease..

SomeSome medicalmedical workersworkers use use thethe term term 
infectioninfection inappropriatelyinappropriately as a as a 
synonym synonym forfor bothboth termsterms..



AnAn understandingunderstanding ofof medicalmedical microbiologymicrobiology
requiresrequires knowledgeknowledge not not onlyonly ofof thethe differentdifferent
classesclasses ofof bacteriabacteria butbut alsoalso ofof theirtheir propensitypropensity
forfor causingcausing diseasedisease..

StrictStrict pathogenspathogens::
–– MycobacteriumMycobacterium tuberculosistuberculosis,,

NeisseriaNeisseria gonorrhoeaegonorrhoeae, , FrancisellaFrancisella tularensistularensis, , 
PlasmodiumPlasmodium sppspp., rabies virus., rabies virus

OpportunisticOpportunistic pathogenspathogens::
–– e.ge.g. . bacteriabacteria thatthat are are typicallytypically membersmembers ofof thethe

humanhuman ´́s s normalnormal microfloramicroflora ((StaphylococcusStaphylococcus
aureus, aureus, EscherichiaEscherichia colicoli andand otherother))



MouthMouth, , oropharynxoropharynx, , nasopharynxnasopharynx

The upper respiratory tract is colonized with 
numerous bacteria, with 10 to 100 anaerobes 
for every aerobic bacterium.

The most common anaerobic bacteria are The most common anaerobic bacteria are 
Peptostreptococcus, Veillonella, Actinomyces
and Fusobacterium species.

The most common aerobic bacteria are 
Streptococcus, Haemophilus and Neisseria 
species.



EarEar
TheThe most most commoncommon microorganismmicroorganism
colonizingcolonizing thethe outerouter earear isis
coagulasecoagulase--negative negative coagulasecoagulase--negative negative 
StaphylococcusStaphylococcus species.species.



EyeEye
TheThe surfacesurface ofof thethe eyeeye isis colonizedcolonized
withwith coagulasecoagulase--negative negative 
staphylococcistaphylococci as as wellwell as as rarerare numbersnumbers
ofof bacteriabacteria foundfound in in thethe nasophyranyxnasophyranyx
((e.ge.g. . HaemophilusHaemophilus spsp., ., NeisseriaNeisseria spsp. . 
andand viridansviridans streptococcistreptococci).).



LowerLower respiratoryrespiratory tracttract

The larynx, trachea, bronchioles and 
lower airways are generally sterile, 
although transient colonization with although transient colonization with 
secretions of the upper respiratory 
tract may occur after aspiration.



GastrointestinalGastrointestinal tracttract
The gastrointestinal tract is colonized with
microbes at birth and remains the home for a 
diverse population of microorganims
throughout the life of the host.

Although the opportunity for colonization with
new bacteria occurs daily with the ingestion
of food and water, the population remains
relatively constant.

Some factors can lead to change of normal
microflora, e.g. using of antibiotics..



GenitourinaryGenitourinary tracttract
In In generalgeneral, , thethe anterioranterior urethraurethra andand vagina are vagina are 
thethe onlyonly anatomicanatomic areasareas ofof thethe genitourinarygenitourinary tracttract
systemsystem permanentlypermanently colonizedcolonized withwith microbesmicrobes..

AlthoughAlthough thethe urinaryurinary bladderbladder cancan bebe transientlytransiently
colonizedcolonized withwith bacteriabacteria migratingmigrating upstreamupstream fromfromcolonizedcolonized withwith bacteriabacteria migratingmigrating upstreamupstream fromfrom
thethe urethraurethra, these , these shouldshould bebe clearedcleared rapidlyrapidly by by 
thethe bactericidalbactericidal activityactivity ofof thethe uroepithelialuroepithelial cellscells
andand flushingflushing actionaction ofof voidedvoided urine.urine.

TheThe otherother structuresstructures ofof thethe urinaryurinary systemsystem shouldshould
bebe sterilesterile exceptexcept whenwhen diseasedisease oror anan anatomicanatomic
abnormality abnormality isis presentpresent..



SkinSkin
Although many microorganisms come into 
contact with skin surface, this relatively hostile 
environment does not support the survival of 
most bacteria.

Gram-positive bacteria (e.g. coagulase-negative Gram-positive bacteria (e.g. coagulase-negative 
staphylococci and, less commonly, 
Staphylococcus aureus, corynebacteria and 
propionibacteria) are the most common 
microorganisms found on the skin surface. 

Gram-negative bacteria do not permanently 
colonize the skin surface, because the skin is too 
dry.


